NovoExD: De novo Peptide Sequencing for ETD/ECD Spectra.
De novo peptide sequencing using tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) data has become a major computational method for sequence identification in recent years. With the development of new instruments and technology, novel computational methods have emerged with enhanced performance. However, there are only a few methods focusing on ECD/ETD spectra, which mainly contain variants of c -ions and z-ions. Here, a de novo sequencing method for ECD/ETD spectra, NovoExD, is presented. NovoExD applies a new form of spectrum graph with multiple edge types (called a GMET), considers multiple peptide tags, and integrates amino acid combination (AAC) and fragment ion charge information. Its performance is compared with another successful de novo sequencing method, pNovo+, which has an option for ECD/ETD spectra. Experiments conducted on three different datasets show that the average full length peptide identification accuracy of NovoExD is as high as 88.70 percent, and that NovoExD's average accuracy is more than 20 percent greater on all datasets than that of pNovo+.